Step Up for KIDS Event Details
Saturday, April 30, 2022
EVENT DAY ACTIVITIES
7:30 a.m.
Check-in, registration and packet pickup begins in front of the Empire House
8:30 a.m.
5K begins on Main Street in downtown Cowtown
9:15-10 a.m. Explore Old Cowtown Museum and the Children’s Fair (next to starting line)
Snacks and water provided in the grassy area across from Empire House
5K awards will be presented at race completion on the ball field (see map on reverse).
10:00 a.m.
Memorial Walk begins downtown with Bubble Release, and team awards following on the ball field.
12:00 p.m.
Gather on the Main Street across from the Saloon to watch as the cowboys and city women get into a
bit of trouble at the gunfights on Main Street.
Please feel free to explore Cowtown throughout the day. Your registration fee covers Cowtown entrance fee.
BIB NUMBERS
You must wear a race bib number if you are participating in the TIMED 5K. The bib contains your chip for timing and
must be pinned to the front of your shirt so the timing technology can detect it as you cross the start/finish line.
MAP
See the back of this sheet for activity and restroom locations.
AWARDS
 Door prizes will be given away during the event. All registered participants (5K & walk) are eligible to win.
Must be present to win.
 5K: Awards will be given to the top three overall male and female finishers and also for the top three youth
finishers by age category. The 5K will be timed by Timer Guys.
 Team: Awards will be given to top team that raised the most money and the Step Up team with the most
members.
Reminder: All information on participant registration form must be filled out completely and release waiver must be
signed. Incomplete forms will result in the participant being exempt from awards.
POST-RACE ACTIVITIES
Enjoy the Cowtown grounds, food, music, and awards ceremony after the race! Your registration fee covers Cowtown
entrance fee.
MEMORIAL WALK
Together Hever and Salma Hurtado-Buendia along with Luis, Aitana, and Thiago are participating as the 2022 Step Up
for KIDS Ambassador Family in memory of their son and brother, Emiliano. The Hurtado-Buendia family will lead us as
we begin the Memorial Walk from Main Street to the ball field on the west side of Cowtown.
MEMORIAL BUBBLE RELEASE
Everyone is invited to participate in the Memorial Bubble Release in memory of all babies who have died too soon. The
bubble release will take place in the ball field west of the Empire House. Please plan to honor each infant by staying
until all names are read and the smoke stick finale has come to a close.
QUESTIONS?
If you have questions on event day, ask any of the volunteers.

Thank you for Stepping Up for KIDS!
We look forward to a great day.
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The 5K starting line will be in front of the Drug Store (30). The Memorial Walk will also begin in front of the Drug Store and end with the Memorial Bubble
Release in the ball field west of the Empire House. Snacks and water will be served in the grassy area west of McGinn’s Feed and Seed (12).

